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WILD PLUNGE

INTO A CANYON

Freight Train Dasiies Into

Deep Cliasm

FALLS NEARLY FOUR HOMED FEET

Engineer and Firemen Buried in tho
Wrockag o Landslido Had Car-

ried
¬

Tracks Away Second Ac-

cident
¬

Savod Best of Crow

VANCOUVER d C Dec 0 - Three
hundred and sixty feet sheer down Into
the foaming torrent that forces Its ay
through the sharp cut canyon ot the Fra
ser near the town of Lytton was the
plunge taken this morning by a Canadian
Taclflc westbound freight

The track had been burled by a sudden
slide and In the darkest hour that pre-

cedes
¬

the dawn the train had headed
straight into the chasm at a point where
a safe track bad been not many minutes
before Happily though remarkably the
train was broken in its plunge tho latter
portion remaining on the rails pinned by

still falling debris pinching the
in a narrow cut an hus conducor

and brakeman saved their lives
Went to Instnnt Dentil

Engineer Kandall and Fireman Fottruff
met Instant death falling with their loco-

motive

¬

into the gulf that swallowed up

the fore rart of the train Both were
married men and had their homes at
North Bend

The official statement issued by the rail-
way

¬

officials stated that the Ill fated
train which was an extra freight in

charge of Conductor Harris struck the
rock slide at 513 a m at the wildest
part of tLc whole mountain section where
the trains crawl flj llkc along the side
of frowning precipitous cliffs

At tlic Devils Plas irruniid
Just below Litton where the catastro-

phe

¬

occurred tho canon widens slightly
to admit the Frasers main trlbularv the
Tawney eomiag from the north between
great mountain ranges the plsvce being
locally known as the Devils Plav

ground Hcix It was that the locomotive
tilting the nass of rock shot over into
the cLatm carrying with it the five fore-

most
¬

cars
Thousands of tons of steel and heavy

timber disappeared in a twiaklinc The
brakeman had walked back to tie caboose

from the engine but ten minutes previous
and with the conductor was saved by the
still tumbling rock nipping the train in
mid section

The regular freight had passed the spot
less than two hours before wblie the
section patrol had been oer and found
everything all right within the hour pre
Tiocs

lrost Cracked tlic Iluclr
The weather wa3 clear and frosty and

to this is charged the sliJe that caused
the disaster When the air is cool in
these localities the rock cracks and the
track being the only obstruction along
the steep cliffs it must receive the de¬

posit The wrecking gangs are now at
work and It is expected traffic may be
resumed within twelve hours

The bodies of the engineer and fireman
have been recovered horribly mutilated

KILLED BY BANK ROBBERS

BlamlinX Shot by Safe Blowers at
Chelsea Iuna

CHELSEA Iowa Dec C J B Smith
night marshal of this city was shot by
bank robbers who were attempting to
break into the State Bank here at 2

oclock this morning At i oclock the
marshal died

The robbers made their escape on a
hand car over the Northwestern Railway
but o suspect was captured at Keystone
The other two are reported to hae es ¬

caped from the train at Keystone
The robbers were masked They were

discovered by Alfred Compt who was re-

turning
¬

from a dance He was seized
blindfolded bound and gagged and tied
to a lumber pile under the elevator Tho
men supposed that Compt was the mar-
shal

¬

A few minutes later Smith discovered
them He fired a shot at the robbers and
they replied with a shot which hit him In
the head The robbers did not get Into
cither of the banks

THROWING FORTUNES AWAY

Klondike Miners h i rlrioklns Thou ¬

sands of Dollars AVortli of Metal
VANCOUVER B C Dec C C S

Hurler Dominion Government metal-
lurgist

¬

at Vancouver is responsible for
the statment that among the millions of
dollars in Yukon gold brought to him for
purchase by the Government this season
was an abundance of platinum unknown
to miners

Hrndrcds cf little nuggets of platinum
vctc mixed with coarse gold Mr Hurter
in an Interview gave It as his opinion
that the miners of the Yukon wore throw-
ing

¬

away thousands of dollars worth ot
platinum dally

His representations hive reached the
Dominion Government which is serdlng
an expert to he Klondike to investigate

Mr Hurler says that platinum being
heavier than gold escapes notice by
sinking to the bottom cf the riffle as
heavy dust or tiny nuggets and thus the
miners arc daily throwing the priceless
stuff away at every clean up

GERMAN POLICE NOT SORRY

No Htsrct Over tic Arrest of Vinerl
cmi Viee Consul

BERLIN Dec e Mr Schilling tho
American Vice Consul at Zlttau who was
arrested by the police there recently
rays that when ho was arrested hl3 puree
was confiscated and ho was placed in a
ccld cell for an hour

He was released when Iho police dis-
covered

¬

that they had made a mistake
Jn arresting him but tho authorities did
not express c word of regret
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THE HONOR OF OLD GLORY

CanKress Vileil to Prevent Iiescern
cutiou of the National Iliullem

The American Flag Association of New
York composed of representatives of pa-

triotic
¬

veteran military chic and his-

torical
¬

societies has begun another cam-

paign
¬

to secure legislation to prevent th
dfsecratlon of the Stars and Stripes
It has sent n circular letter to public of-

ficials
¬

and members of Congress urging
that something be done to stop the flag
desecration

According to the circular the American
fag rs dishonored and disgraced In

raciica Cuba and the Philippijc Isl-

ands
¬

In citing the great dangers confronting
merica the circular includes anarchy

pauper Immigration robbery tramps
trusts and the desocrationof the nation-
al

¬

emblem Our national Government
the circular sets forth knowingly per-

mits
¬

its degradation and i stolidly in-

different
¬

to public appeals for protection
of the flag iram domestic assault on its
sa red character

It is claimed by the author of tho cir-

cular
¬

Charles Kingsbury Miller of Chi-

cago
¬

a member of tho executive commit-
tee

¬

of the Flag Association that the
stars and stripes arc displayed upside
down and hissed In Cuba and that the
stanaard Is used as a decorative signboard
In houses of objectionable reputation In
the Philippines

Col Ralph E Prime of Yonkers Is
President of the American Flag Associa
tion and among Its vice president are
Theodore Roosevelt Lieutenant General
Miles and Rear Admiral Schley

Several bills to prevent desecration of
the flig have already been Introduced in
both houses

THE PRESIDENTS

AFTERNOON RIDES

STARTS EARLY TO AVOID CROWDS

Tired of Ilclnsr Stared al Tn1cn Prc- -
cnutlonH to Icnvc lleforc the

Cloning Hours of the
Dcimrtments

The curiosity of gaping Department
clerks lias driven the President to change
the hour of his daily horseback rldp Tor
meriv he mounted his hunter Elelsteln
and cantered out of the gate at the west
side of the White House grounds within a
minute or ro nfter i oclock the tlmo
vhen the emplov es of the State War and
Navy Departments were just emerging
from the doors of the big building across
Executive Avenue from the White House

Curioslt to bee the President
Naturally there was mush curiosity to

see the President If he did not nppear
promptly large numbers ot clerks would
loiter near the White House until he rods
out and had responded to their saluta-
tions

¬

This enforced parade was displeas-
ing

¬

to the President He has ordered that
Ms horse be brought to the back portico
of the White House hereafter promptlv at
330 oclock

By departing a halt hour earlier the
President is able to get away from the
White House and the neighborhood of the
department buildings and even well out
Into the country before the great army
of employes 13 released

Efforts to Avoid lnllloMj- -

This is another move of a scries which
he has made in order to avoid publicity
Scon after President Roosevelt came to
the White House he departed for his
horseback rides from the front portico
It took only a day or so for him to be
come disgusted with this plan because
be always encountered a large crowd who
evidently expected him to do a bit tf real
rough riding or to ride at a gallop and
pick up his hat or handkerchief from the
asphalt

The custom of departing from the rear
portico was then tried with success al-

though
¬

after a short time the gates of the
executive grounds were ordered closed
during the brief halt hour morning and
evening when they had formerly been
opened to enable clerks for the War
Stato and Nay departments to make a
short cut

This eliminated the gaping crowds
which waited within tho grounds for the
President to depart each afternoon

BITTER TOWARD ROOSEVELT

Conservative Slerlln ICrenz 7et- -

tunu Indulges in Sarcastic
Language

BERLIN Dec C Although the expecta-
tions

¬

of the nnti protcctlsmsts based on
Mr McKmleys reciprocity speech were
disappointed by President Roosevelts
message and their opponents were there-
by

¬

enabled to raise again the cry of the
danger from America In their arguments
on the tariff bill the protectionists them-
selves

¬

are In no wise pleased with the
message

The ultra conservative Kreuz Zcltung
comments satirically upon the shattered
dream of thoto who expected that Mr
Roosevelt would usher In an era of hon-
est

¬

government overthrow the wall of
high protection and annihilate the rule
of trusts It bajs that Mr Roosevelts
repudiation of any intention to Inaugurate
a more liberal commercial policy Is not
the main point of tho message This is
found in the imperialistic programme In
connection with which peculiar interest
attaches

The announcement of antl immlgrant
legislation and the reference to the Mon ¬

roe Doctrine arc conceived In the same
spirit ot pompous ambition as was dis ¬

played In Senator McLaurlns Bpccch at
the Chamber of Commerce banquet which
the newspaper quotes It adds

What is meant by saying that
strengthening the navy Is the only means
by which America can Insist upon the ob ¬

servance of tho Monroo Doctrine Tho
question must be answered by Congress
It is easy to conceive what tho answer
will be At all events the United States
has done all that Is required to startle
the world and prepare It for what Is com-
ing

¬

The iCrcnz Zeltung angrily disap-
proves

¬

of the reerenco to tho Filipinos
in arms as bandits and marauders
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MISS CROPSBY

ALIVE HE SAYS

The Norfolk Gliiel oi Police

Makes a Statement

POSITIVE THATTEE GIRL IS SAFE

Noither Abduotod Nor Murdered
Ho Declares States That Sto
Loft Her Homo Voluntarily and
Traveled by Train from Franklin

NOltrOLK Va Dec 6 Chief Velllnes
of the Norfolk police said tonight that
he Las indisputable evidence that Miss
Ella Cropsey whose disappearance from
her home at Elizabeth Cit N C caused
such a stir left home voluntarily and Is
alive and well

He said that he has been tracing the
girl for several dajs and atecrtalncd that
she boarded a train on the Seaboard Air
Lino at rrankllnVa and arrived at Nor-
folk

¬

on Friday morning November 22
A oinnn Lnnccompnnled

He said that she was not accompanied
by anyone when she reached Norfolk He
rdded that she went on from Norfolk
but hero she went and by wbit convey-
ance

¬

he would not say
Chief Velllnes who went to Elizabeth

City returned hero this evening after
seeing an unnamed person who had fur-
nished

¬

the proof required to establish the
facAs stated

You may say that Chief Velllnes said
I sny I know what I have told jou is the

truth I cannot properly say more but
I consider that It Is right for me to let It
bo published and known that the girl 13

alive and well and was neither murdered
nor abducted

W Ilcox In lief Ircment
Chief Velllnes makes few statements

Young Wilcox Miss Cropscys admirer
was reported to havo fled Advices from
Elizabeth City tonight state that ho Is on
a farm fho miles In tho country it being
deemed prudent that he leave the town
for a while

A report was received here late this
evening to the effect that a body had been
washed ashore near Elizabeth City and
had been identfied as that of Miss Crop
sey Tuts was discredited by Chief Vel-

llnes
¬

who adhered u Lis statement that
lie voung woman is alive

MISSODRI FIGHT STILL OH

SIndivater Mnte IteiinhticciiH Unnhlc
to Get Together

The supporters of the opposing forces
in the Kerens Hitchcock fight for the po-

litical
¬

seeptro of the Republican party In
Missouri took n background position yes-

terday
¬

William Marlon Reedy editor of
the St Louis Mirror and a

stepped Into the limelight In the role
of a pacificator Since Mr Reedy became
a factor in the fight by the Presidents
invitation it has been freely predicted
that a compromise would be effected

Tho Hitchcock faction vvheelhorscs
stated vcbterday that they were not

talking compromise But Representa ¬

tive Birtholdt who has been a frequent
visitor at the White House since the con-
test

¬

opened up admitted that perhaps W
G Bcyd would not be appointed Surveyor
of the Port of St Louis in place of Col-

onel
¬

Kerens protege C H Smith It is
by an appointment to this position that
tho President will signify his fa or

Mr Reed and Representative Bar
tholdt were guests of the President at
luncheon yesterday and the Missouri sit
uation was discussed at length It was
later learned that the name of Charted
F Wcneker of St Louis had been sug-
gested

¬

for the appointment as surveyor of
the port

H Is also understood however that tho
President did cot commit himself to
WcDckcr and that In fact Wenckers
appointment Is somevhat improbable un ¬

der existing conditions Weneker Is said
to be acceptable to both factious Ho has
been prominently identified with the party
in St Lcuw for somp time

JANE TOPPAN PLEADS

AliBwer Vol Guilt to Tare- - Indict
ntentN Churning 3Xurder

BARNSTABLE Mass Dec C Almost
friendless and worn out by her five weeks
confinement In the county jail here Miss
Jane Toppafl the I ovell nurse pleaded

not guiltv to each of the three Indict-
ments

¬

which were found against her by
a special jury today

Tho first indictment charged her with
causing the death of Mrs Mary D Glbbs
of Catamet the second with causing the
death ot Aldcn P Davis Mrs Glbbs
father the third with causing the death
of Mrs Genevieve A Gordon of Chica-
go

¬

another of the same family
Tho findings of the Jurj were a great

surprise as no one outside of the authori-
ties

¬

expected that any attempt would be
mide to implicate Miss Toppan in the
death of an one except that of Mrs Glbbs
1l connection with which the original ar-
rest

¬

was made Each Indictment charges
that the cause of death was the adminis-
tration

¬

of poisonous drugs
Miss Toppan was represented by James

S Murphj a Lowell lawyer and after
hearing tho first Indictment read he
waived the reading of the other two and
a pica of not guilty was entered In an ¬

swer to each
Mr Murphy then addressed the court

and asked that counsel be appointed by
the Slate to defend Miss Toppan Chief
Justice Mason said that he would take tho
matter under consideration after which
the prisoner was led away to her cell

It Is not believed tho trial will begin
until early In the spring

Will Lose 7500000 Mnrl11

DRESDEN Dec C The depositors of
the Dresden Savings Bank which made
an assignment yesterday 111 lose 7S0000O
marks

Clerical Order for 102 In Ienn
lvlinln Ilnllroad

Application lUiiln urn be fccured by applying
at cute t otllcc 111 U Mrect norllml Orders
will be lul only 10 clertryimn in regular eluree
of churches locitcu en or nur the line

1 ct per lineal foot Weather Slrlii
at Ctb tad Ken York are V Libley Co

GUESTS AT THE WHITE HODSE

The President nittcrtnlni Scnatorlnl
IriendM nt Dinner

Solenlc wit scintillated at a small din-

ner
¬

given by the FrC3ldcnt at thcVhIte
House last night

Of the sixteen guests hut two were gen-

tlemen
¬

whose careers in life had not been
honored with the toga symbolic of mem ¬

bership in the upper house ot the Nation-
al

¬

Legislature Tho informal function
was another of a series which the Presi ¬

dent has been the host and which have
been attended by many prominent mem-

bers
¬

of both the Sinato and the House of
Representatives

The President is taking this opportuni-
ty

¬

of becoming well acquainted with the
members of Congress The dinners are
said to be extremely Jolly affairs and the
Presidents reputation as u host will prob-

ably
¬

stand the test of rigid comparison
with that of any of his rredece jsors

The guests last night wero Secretary
Long Senator Pettus Senator Galllnger
Senator Nelson Senator Dolllver Senatoi
McComas Senator Clarli of Wyoming
Senator Mallory Senator Foster ot Louisi-
ana

¬

Senator Clay Senator Bard Sena-
tor

¬

Burton Senntor Dillingham Senator
Burnham Mr Paul Morion

TO WARN STEAMERS

OFF GRAKD BANKS

MARCONI TO PDT OP A STATION

VckscIs vpiirimchlnfc fewfonndnnd
Cm Then He Communicated

IVIth While Tvvent fonr
llouri Distant at Sea

ST JOHNS N F Dec 6 Slgnor Mar-

coni
¬

the Inventor of tha wireless tele-

graph
¬

arrived from Liverpool today
He comes to experiment with a 4 lev of
safeguarding the St Lawrence route from
the shipwrecks so frequent lately

Ho will erect a station en a hill at the
entrance of St Johns Harbor will swing
two other wires by means ot a small bal-

loon
¬

on tho headlands between here and
Capo Race and by this nvans will de-

termine
¬

the best location for a perma-
nent

¬

station with which to communicate
with shipping traversing the ocean south
of the Grand Banks Ha has transmitted
messages 22 mllc3 and expects to reach
400 miles while here

lavorable Wentheceeded
He believes the weather conditions here

nrc favorable and it the heavy breezes
do not laterferc with the balloon ascen-
sions

¬

he hopes to complete the work
rlthln a month Special rare baa been
used In selecting a perms cr station be-

cause
¬

some geological us are
moro favorable than others for his pur- -
pose some enabling transnftsslou for 200

miles and others for only half that dls- -
tance

He will devote special attention to con-

necting
¬

with New York liners which run
nbout 110 to 170 miles oft Capo Race be-

lieving
¬

he will be able to reach them al
most In mid ocean and so forestall their
arrival two and one halt days

Government Aid Secured
Hp Is confident that the effect of his

work will bo to enhance greatly the safe-

ty
¬

of the Capo Race seaboard and ha3
secured tho support of the Newfoundland
Government which will St3blbr Marconi
stations along Labrador next summer

SEEING THINGS IN RICHMOND

Ccleftlnl Phcnomcnou Bxcitcs Stnid
Citizens of YirKlnln

RICHMOND Va Pec 5 Qulte a sen-

sation
¬

was caused this morning by the
appearance In the mid hcaven3 of a very
brilliant mlnbow Tho phenomenon was
so unusual that It attracted the widest
attention The colors were brilliant in
the extreme That it excited as well as
interested was evidenced by the number
of people who congregatcduigroups and
discussed It with craned recks

Dr W II Taylor speaking of the mani-
festation

¬

said the bow was caused by tho
action of the suns rajs on a collection of
icy particles In the air Its chief sig-

nificance

¬

Is that the atraosphcro is cool-

ing

¬

off In tho heavens It Is by no means
common he sava but by no means
extraordinary Dr Taylor whoso day3 and
nights aro occupied tn rcicntiflc re-

search

¬

does not rcmcubtrr that such a
thing has occurred in Richmond during
his lifetime

SCARCITY OF STEEL AND ERICK

Cause of Movv W01 U rt the Govern ¬

ment rrintins nnice
Gen G S Gillespie Chief of Engineers

U S A In a communication sent to the
Speaker of tho House yesterday states
that the plans for tho new Government
Printing Office have been rompleted but
that the progress ot the work during the
vear has been retarded by the scarcity of

steel and red brick and by tho inability
of the contractors to secure material

The steel frame of the building he re-

ports
¬

Is completed as Is the fireproofing
The brickwork is completed as far as the
sixth floor leaving tw oslorles to be fin-

ished
¬

The building will bo ready for occu-
pancy

¬

in July npxt and will be completed
in all details by September All Important
contracts have been let

General Gillespie compliments Captain
Seuell who has had charge of the work
and Public Printer Palmer for hl3 uniform
courtesy

RODNEY ARGUMENT MONDAY

Postponement Asked ly Counsel for
the Ilulntltr

rinnl argument In Vyc ease of Mar-

garet
¬

E Rodney against Commander Rob-

ert
¬

Burton Rodney U 8 N retired for
limited divorce which T3S to have been
heard yesterday by Justice Hagncr was
postponed until Monday next

Tho postponement was asked for by
counsel for Mrs Rodney because of an
engagement In an Important matter in an-

other
¬

court

Improved Service IVcst II A O It It
tnder recent change ot thedule train leavins

Wailiington 6 20 p m dalh-- arlve in Chicago
in time to connect with emek1 train of West ¬

ern road inelnjtnir OmlanJ Limited and
California Limited vlnie quulc service to all

PaLiuc Ccast and intermediate points

messed Common Ilrnnlv l 3 iicr
ICO It by 1 tack Libber t Co

s e i4A

MOLINEUX NOW

TO FACE TRIAL

Motion to Quasi the Indict-

ment

¬

Denied

JUSTICE HEWBEBBEES DECISION

Counsel for Dofonco Not Pormit
tod to Inspect Mluutos of Grand
Jury Joromo to Bo tho Prose-
cuting

¬

Attorney at Now Hoaring

NEW YORK Dec 6 Judgo Newberger
of the General Sessions has refused to
quash the Mollncux murder Indictment
or to let Molineuzs lawyers Inspect the
minutes of the grand jury

His decision to that effect was handed
down this afternoon The proceedings
were begun last month by Weeks Bat-
tle

¬

In behalf of Molineux Argument was
made for the district attorney by David
B Hill and for Molineux by ex Gov
Frank S Black

Prosecution Ivot Prevented
The motions made were based on affida

vits by Bartow S Weeks and David N
Carvalho In his opinion the judge said
that the opinions of the judges of the
Court of Appeals did not a3 claimed pre-
vent

¬

the prosecution from proceeding If
such was the intention of the court it
would have directed Judgment for the de-

fendant
¬

Furthermore alleged Informa-
tion

¬

as to what occurred In tie grand jury
room was Insufficient cvidcicc

District Attorney Phllbin jaid he would
not be able to bring Molineux to trial
and will leave his case to Justice Jerome
Ho will oppose any effort to get Moli-
neux

¬

out on ball
To Try Police Cnes

Mr Phllbin said that during the rest
of his administration he would try none
but routine eases and those of Sergeant
Shields and Wardmcn Gannon and Dwyer
of the Tenderloin station

He Is not sure of disposing of the cases
ot the three policemen

H0DSE COMMITTEES NAMED

Iliree of Tliem nnonnccd bj Spcnk
er Henderson

In a session of six minutes yesterday
tho House listened to prayer by tho chap-

lain
¬

tha oath was administered to John
Wesley Gaines Tennessee who was ab
sent on Monday and Tuesday and three
important committees were announced
bytho breaker Adjournment wa3 then
taken to Tuesday nsxt

The committees named arc
Ways and Means Representatives S

E Payne Now York Dalzell Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Hopkins Illinois Grosvenor
Ohio Russell Connecticut Steele In ¬

diana Tawney Minnesota McCall
Massachusetts Long Kansas Babcock
Wisconsin Metcalf California Repabli
cans tlchardson Tennessee Robertson
Louisiana Swanson Virginia McCiellan
New York Newlands Nevada Cooper
Texas Democrats

Appropriations Representatives Can-
non

¬

Illinois Bingham Pennsylvania
Hemcnway Indiara Barney Wisconsin
Moody Massachusetts Van Voorhls Ohio
McCIoary Minnesota Llttauer New York
Brownlow Tennessee Gardner Michigan
Burkett Nebraska Republicans Living-
ston

¬

Georgia McRae Arkansas Bell
Colorado Pierce Tennessee Benton Mis-
souri

¬

Taylor Alabama Democrats
Enrolled bills Representatives Wach

ter Maryland Ball Delaware Burke
Fcnnsvlvanln Currier New Hampshire
Llovd Missouri Polk Pennsylvania Ed-

wards
¬

Montana
Tho only change made In the Ways and

Means Committee from Its personnel in
the last session of the Fifty sixth Con-
gress

¬

is the substitution of Representative
Victor H Metcalf Rep California for
Oscar W Underwood Dcm Alabama
occasioned bv the fact of increased Re-

publican
¬

representation in the House Mr
Underwood iva3 on Monday assigned to
tho Committee on Rules

It was thought until a short time be ¬

fore the announcement was made that
Willrun Aldcn Smith Michigan would be
the new Republican member on the com-

mittee
¬

The Pacific Coast however plead-

ed
¬

for a member In view of tbc interest
of that section in tho forthcoming Philip-
pine

¬

tariff and it was to this request that
the Speaker vieldcd notwithstanding the
fact that Representative Smith had origi-
nally

¬

been slated for the place
The outline of a Philippine tariff bill

made necessary by the recent decision of
the Supreme Court has already been
drafted and will be submitted to tho Re-

publican
¬

members at a meeting to be held
the first of the coming week It will be
completed as soon as possible and tLen
reported to the full committee

As the Democrats arc hopelessly In the
minority It Is probable that their oppo-

sition
¬

will only be perfunctory although
they will doubtless endeavor to obtain as
many favorable concessions as possible

The measure will be rushed along and
will very probably be before tho House
within a week or ten dais Chairman
Pavne is opposed to accepting the Lodge
Philippine tariff bill and lo expressed
himself in posltlvo terms yesterday He
believes to do so would u to rob the
House of its constitutional right of
origin of all blll3 intended for the raising
of revenue

The committee is as jet undecided
whether the bill vhlch Is to be presented
shall be a temporary or n permanent
measure Some of the members faror the
enactment of a tariff to serve enly as
the basis of a moro carefully prepared
measun In the future They point out
that th exigencies of the situation de ¬

mand inmediato legislation and hence
that only a temporary tariff may be pro-

vided
¬

Another matter was brought before the
committee by Francisco Gamba and a
delegation of Cubans who camo to urge
a reduction of tho tariff rates between
Cuba and the United States Tho matter
was only broached and will be discutscd
later

Representatives Brownlow Tennessee
Gardner Michigan nnd Burkett Nebras-
ka

¬

are the new Republican members of
tho Appropriations Committee succeed-
ing

¬

respectively Representatives Grout
Vermont Pugh Kentucky and Allen

Dem Mississippi Otherwise the com-

mittee
¬

is the same as in tho Fifty sixth
Concress

Tho Appropriations Commlttco will bo
gin work at once and It Is probable that
several of the deficiency bills will be re-

ported
¬

before the Christmas recess

The Itojol Limited
IlalUmorc and Ohio Uttllroud

ExeleslTely Tollman trains buffet smoking car
parlor observation inning ana caie cars ceaTca
w a lungton dally 3 p m Io extra fare other
than rcjular ruuman curec

rioorltigr IflJlS per lOO suunrc feet
Lcnamed and crouved at Gtli and 2icw oxk avc

FAVORITE HYMNS REJECTED

The Itethodlst Ilciision Committee
Striken Them Trorn the Lint

CINCINNATI Dec C The Methodist
hymnal revision committee which Is in
session in this city for the purpose of re¬

vising the hymn book has decide to elim-
inate

¬

that old favorite Swce- - Hour of
1rnjer objection to the last line of the
hymn being found He Leadeth Me O
Blessed Thought is another favorite tak-
en

¬

out
Charles Wesley Is a prime favorite and

only two of his hymns will bo omitted
Jesus Lover of My Soul and Rock

of Ages and others similar will be re-

tained
¬

It take3 a two thirds vote of the nine
members of the committee to reject a
hvmn nnd put In a new one and there are
warm discussions occasionally and here ¬

tofore there havo been decided differ ¬

ences ot opinion

CLEVELAND DOLLS INVALIDED

Taken to a Trenton A 1 Hospital
for lteinirs

TRENTON N J Dee C There arc
evidences that the Christmas season will
not pass unnoticed in the Cleveland home-
stead

¬

at Princeton
Mrs Cleveland the former mistress of

the White House drove here from Prince ¬

ton today and in the carriage was a large
assortment of dolls Including it Is said
tho entiro stock of tha Cleveland chil-
dren

¬

These were left at a doll hospital
with instructions that all should bo put
In the best of repair betore the holiday
season There is reason to believe that
some at east will find their way into
other houses than those of the former
President

AGUINALDO DENIES

SEEKING RELEASE

A SCHEME OP MANILA LAWYERS

Ilrhens Corpus Proceedings MlKKft
cd lj Them The Cnptlre Tells

Them to Ifeli Illlptnos
in Greater Aced

Reports from Manila that Aguimldo
has been seeking to secure fcls rclenso
by habeas corpus procedmg3 era discred ¬

ited by official advices received at the
War Department Secretary D R Wil ¬

liams of the Philippine- - Commission who
came to Washington with the report of
that commission said last night that the
whole affair Is a hoax

Tho information just received at the
War Department is that Ajnltnslilo ts
had no connection with the plan tcrseeor
his release A lawyer In Manila named
William Lano ONeill together with sev
cral Other members of the Manila bar
conceIcd tho scheme and prepared a pe-

tition
¬

praying for Agulnaldos release
Tho matter was finally brought to the at-

tention
¬

of Aguinaldo and he wroto the
following letter to ONeill

Sir Through the press I have learned
that of jour own initiative and on your
own responsibility vou are approaching
the courts of justice of this caniul vlth a
view of obtaining a writ of habeas corpus
to proenre my release I am heartily
grateful for this expression of generous
feeling which I3 discerned In men of good
will and disinterestedness who lock after
the position of their fellow -- beings But
in the present instance I beg you not to
proceed

My Intention is fixed not to fornake
my prison while there still languish In
Jail or has been deported compatriots ot
mine en account of nd in the cause of
the Philippine republic I would accord-
ingly

¬

ask you to desist from your praise-
worthy

¬

interference
If however u wish to alleviatx the

sufferings ot other unfortunate country-
men

¬

there are many of them who havo
long been dreaming of their liberty and
It you v ill direct jour talents and energy
Jn that direction I am sure there are a
very many niipinos today who are de ¬

prived of their liberty who would bless
jou

Your obedient servant
E AGUINALDO

SILVER SERVICES PRESENTED

Ofllcers of National Union Honored
3 1IclClnle Council

A large and enthusiastic meetirg of Mc

Klniey Council No 092 Nati al Union
was held last night at Jennings Hall 3H
Pennsvlvanla Avenue southeast

After the transaction of routire busi-

ness
¬

addresses regarding the welfare of
the union were made by ex President
Brian of the council President Burrill
of the District of ColumbH Cabinet
Messrs Hcndler Bright Austin nnd Gold-
smith

¬

Silver services were presented to
tho president of tie council to W W
Chase of the DIstiict of Columbia Cabi ¬

net to Secretary R J Jones of the Go-
vernment

¬

Printing Office Council No Ill
and to L P Paul of National Council No
147

McKiniey Council was organized during
tho last thirty days and has 220 charter
members the largest number it L claim-
ed

¬

in the historj of tho order

TO DENOUNCE POLYGAMY

Meetlnjr In Support of Proposed
Amendment to Be Held

A meeting will be held in the Congre-
gational

¬

Church tomorrow at 2 oclock in
the interest of the constitutional amend ¬

ment against polygamy A bill will bo
introduced in Congres3 for this amend-
ment

¬

The meeting will be held under the aus ¬

pices of tho Interdenominational Council
ot Women for Christian and Patriotic
Service of New York Mr Clcmcnson a
Presbyterian missionary from Utah and
leading clergymen of tho city will make
addresses

CITY COUNCIL RECORDS

Apjiroprlntlon for Prliitlnjr Recom ¬

mended I- - Secret Gntre
In a report to Iho House of Representa ¬

tives yesterdaj Secretary Gago recom ¬

mends an appropriation of S00 for tho
purpose of printing the records ot the
City Council ot tho City ot Washington
during the tlmo from 1S02 to ISIS In-

clusive
¬

12 To Ilaltlnore nnd lie tj5
turn via Pennsj lvnnla Ilnllroad

Tieleti en eale Saturday and Sunday Decem ¬

ber 7 and 8 limited to return until Vlonilay

December 0 All trains except Congressional
Limited

Doors RlQU each AMiito Pine 1 l U

inches thick ready painted Iabbey Co

WEATHER INDICATIONS

Fair today anJ tomorroiv light to fresh

northeasterly winds

Pkick Onf Cent

CURES SUGGESTED

FOR MANY EVILS

LABOR MEN HEAR RESOLUTIONS

American Fcdcintlon Conference at
Scrnuion Llstenx to Motions

Covering Numerous nnd Va- -
rlouif Social XTnIjloin fl

SCRANTON Pa Dec C Tha American
Federation of Labor today devoted two
long sessions to the introduction of reso¬

lutions Delegate J T Xorgan ot Port-
land

¬

Ore who will lead the fight in tho
convention for strenuous action to secure
the ro enactment ot the Chinese exclu¬
sion act presented one commending tho
stand taken in the matter br President
RocsevclU

He also Introduced a resolution con
demnlns Wu Ting fang tha Chinese Min ¬

ister to the United States for language
he recently applied to tho American peo-
ple

¬

asscrtng that when they were biased
o na questlcn they would not listen to
reason

Kor an Injunction Protect
Other resolutions presented were fotf

the appointment of a committee ot five to
draft a memorial to Congress protesting
against the Injunction evil providing
that no charter shall be granted to any
union th it does not enumerate tho
branches of trade over which It claims
jurisdiction and providing that the Amer-
ican

¬

Federation of Labor renew its ef-

forts
¬

to obtain a pardon fpr E V Clarke
of Thomaston Me who has- - bceajn prls- -
on for twenty five yeara for mutiny on
the high seas

Other resolutions wero a3 follow
Suggesting that all workingmen join tho
Independent political movement against
the present capitalistic system ruled by
bosses enc by the International Typo-

graphical
¬

Union opposing all legislation
aimed at ticket scalping end declaring
ticket scalping all right and a good
thlngono by the Washington Central La-
bor

¬

Unicn asking that the right of citi-
zenship

¬

bo given the residents of the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia and another from tho
same source for the better Inspection of
railroad stock and one to the effect that
In case any organization is on strike no
amount ot relief bo granted in excess oC

Its own defence fund the Intent of this
being to reduce the number of strikes and
a resolution from the Alabama delegation
favoring independent political action mu-
nicipal

¬

ownership etc
Church Asfcoclntlon Itccesnixed
A scat was allowed In the convention to

Miss Harrictte Kelser of New York ot
Bishop Potters Church Association In tho
Interest ot Labor There were eighty
eight rs30lutIon3 in air during ten day
mainly nlned at trade economy and trade
jurisdiction

Buffalo 13 making a strong bid for tho
convention for next yeer Curt 31 Treat
Secretary of the Bureau ot Conventions
is booming it HTTiuTstiibutljjBiltOBS
bearing the words It is Buffalo 1002

DEVERYS iTIGET TOR OFEICE

Imxiortnncc ot Proceedings Asalnst
Aevv lorL Comptroller

NEW YORK Dec 6 Results ot wide ¬

spread importance may follow from the
argument on he mandamu3 proceedings
brought by Deputy Police Commissioner

S Devery asalnst tho Comptroller of
the city to compel him to pay Devery
his salary as chief ot police an office
which he vacated under protest

The hearing In the action is on the cal ¬

endar of the Supreme Court and Abram
I Elkus counsel for Devery says tha
argument may bo heard in Part i spe-
cial

¬

term within a week
It Dcverys ccntenticn that the new

police law which legislated him out ol
office a3 well as the four commissioners
is unconstitutional and many lawyers
hold that It Is the appointment of Col
John AV Partridge as commissioner ol
police will be null and void

In other words the four commission-
ers

¬

Bernard J York John B Sextcn Ja-
cob

¬

Hess and Henry E Abel who were
In office vrhen the new law became oper-

ative
¬

till go back along with Devery as
chief of police

At least Mr Eikus holds that that will
bo the ca3C If Devery wins and hd Is
confident of the result

ENGINE HOUSE CELEBRATION

Tlic Citizens of Ilrooklnnd Prepari-
ng- for the Event

The December meeting of the Brookland
Citizens Association was held in the
town hall In Brookland last night Little
biibiness was transacted beyond making
the final arrangements for the engine
house celebration on tho evening of De ¬

cember 12

It is proposed on that date to dedlcat
the newly erected chemical engine houso
in Brookland by special exercises end
to celebrate the completion of this means
of better fire protcctloa for the growing
suburb by a banquet at the RIges House
In the city About 30 guests hive been
invited to visit the engine hosse and to
participate in tho programme These In
cludo the District Commissioners the
Chief Engineer of the Fire Department
tho Major and Superintendent cf Police
several members of Congress the clergy
ot Brookland Gen G H Harries of tho
Washington Traction and Electric Com-
pany

¬

and the foreman of the new engina
company

The exercises at the new engine house
will take place at 7 30 oclock and tha
baniuet will be nt 9 oclock An ad
diess ot wclcorro will be extendsd to tho
invited guests on the rart of the citizens
of Brookland which will be responded to
bj Commissioner Macfarland

A petition was presented to the asso-

ciation
¬

unanimously signed by resident
property holders asking for better sewer
facilities in Metropolis View After con-

siderable
¬

discussion tho JeglslAtlvo com ¬

mittee of the association was instructed
to obtain estimates of the cost and to
prepare bills fnr submission to Congress
provdlng for the extension of Rhode Is¬

land Avenue nnd of First Street and for
tho building of a bridge over the Balti ¬

more nnd Ohio tracks on Lowell Street

Totmcco Wurchonscs liurned
RICHMOND Dec 6 Tho tobacco stor ¬

age warehouses ot John E Hughes i Co

and the American Tobacco Company at
Danville Va were burned this morning
Flro started In the engine room of tha
Huchcs factory Tho buildings wers
packed with loose baf
mated at tauw

is

Sth ICri j mis
Business Trrewntlnc 25 a

-- v20 Sulucicx
at Cth and New

The loss osti- -
lnauranco J150000

Uustuess College nnd
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nnd plenty of tuciu
ae


